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Defense Base Closure and BRAC Commission 

Realignment Commission 
AUG I 5 2005 

Thank you for your interest in contacting the 2005 BRAC Commission. We request that prior to sending your comment to the Commission you revie 
detailed information outlined on the lower portion of the page. This information includes: 

Detailed explanation of the requirement that all information submitted to the Commission, including comments from this WI 
page, be made part of the public record. 

Information outlining when and how to contact the DoD Inspector General to investigate allegations 
fraud, waste and abuse within the Department of Defense. 

Important details on the handling of attachment matenal that may be covered by copyright restrictions. 

Please provide your message in the space provided below. Fields marked vvith an asterisk (3 are required. Click to learn more about other opportuniti' 

Subject: 

Basell nstaIlation1Facility: 

State: 

Comment: 

Naval Air Station Oceana 
"" " - - -. --.. - - - - - -  " 7 . .  --- 

Closing this base and moving all the Jets and equipment, to , 
Cecil Field or wherever is totally ridiculous. Relocating 
that many Naval Personnel, their families and all their 
belongings are the stupidest thing I have ever heard of, it 
is not cost effective. It would "DEVASTATE" the 
Virginia/Virginia Beach economy. Furthermore if Naval Station 
Norfolk where under attack like Pearl Harbor was, It would be 
benefic& to have our Jets closer for defensive/offensive 

Attachments 

If you wish to send an attachment, please mail it directly to us at the following address: 

2005 Defense Base Closure and Realignment Cornmission 
2521 S. Clark St., Ste. 600 
Arlington, VA 22202 

DCN: 7575



BRAC C o r n r n i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Martin A. Joseph 
5269 Summer Crescent 

Virginia Beach, VA 23462 
AUG 1 5 2m 

Received 

August 9,2005 

2005 Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission 
2521 S. Clark St., Ste. 600 
Arlington, VA 22202 

Dear Sirs, 

As a taxpayer, I have concerns about the government spending billions of dollars to 
relocate a Naval Air Station with such a strategic location to serve the Home of the 
Atlantic Fleet in Norfolk and protect and defend the East Coast of our great Nation. 

Although there have been encroachment concerns by the Navy, I am certain that more 
than ever the City of Virginia Beach recognizes how important Oceana is to the largest 
populated city in the State of Virginia. It is evident from the publicity this matter has 
drawn that the City of Virginia Beach Officials will cease and disease in approving and 
development near the Jet Base. Oceana has proven its worth over the decades to this 
great nation and has the capacity and facilities to continue to serve well into the hture. 

Our community provides a Navy family with an exceptional quality of life and 
educational system for their children. It would be devastating to up-root over 12,000 
families from a place and a wa.y of life they have become accustomed to enjoy. 

I'm certain that you've heard the saying "We Love Jet Noise", It is a way of life in 
Virginia Beach and simply comes with the territory. Oceana has been a critical base of 
operations for the Navy for a long as I can remember growing up in Virginia Beach. Yes, 
this is my home and I am a small business owner. I do not directly do business with the 
Navy nor do I attempt to market my company's products and services to the military; 
however, I urge you to remove Naval Air Station Oceana from the BRAC list. 

Sinjterely, 

.din A. Joseph 
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Received 

August 12,2005 

2005 Defense Base Closure iuid Realignment Commission 
2521 S. Clark Street, Ste. 600 
Arlington, VA 22202 

Ref: Naval Air Station Oceana in Virginia Beach, Virginia 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I respectfully request you reconsider your recommendation of the closing or realignment 
of the Naval Air Station Oceana in Virginia Beach, Virginia. Your panel says' it is 
critical that you obtain the public's advice, assessments, and analyses to assist you in 
making the best possible decision. I am asking the esteemed panel to keep an open mind 
when you are considering the iimpact that closing this base would have in our area. Please 
consider that Virginia Beach will not be the only community to be impacted by this 
closing, and that all of our communities in Hanlpton Roads will be severely impacted by 
the closure of Oceana. Closing Oceana would have a major impact on our economy and 
would threaten our livelihood. 

I was raised in a military household, my father served in the Navy for 27 years and I have 
lived in Virginia Beach for 4.2 years and I know how important the Navy is for our 
economic success to our corrununity. I am also a woman home builder in Hampton 
Roads and I know how important keeping the base open is for the future of my company 
as well as' the future of my employees and all of the other businesses in the community 
that will be affected by your decision. 

In closing I am pleading to the panel to not close Oceana, this base is an important part of 
our economy providing 12,000 jobs and is vital to our success as a community. Our city 
wants and needs the U.S. Navy and I feel that we are good neighbors and are willing to 
do our part to keep Oceana in our backyard. 

Sincerely, 

' Emma Williams 
President 
Majestic Homes Inc. 
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Lawrence Fleder 
500 E. Main Street, # 1424 

Norfolk, VA 23 5 1 0 

August 10,2005 

Base Realignment & Closure Commission 
2521 South Clark Street, Suite 600 
Arlington, VA 22202 

Re: Oceana Navy Master .Jet Base 

Dear Commissioners: 

BRAC has a very challenging job. So does the Pentagon and the Defense 
Department. 

Adding Ocean to the list of base closures is a mistake. The Pentagon did not 
put Oceana on the closure list for many reasons. The Defense Department 
did not put Oceana on the closure list for many reasons. For all of those 
reasons Oceana should be removed fiom your list of base closings. 

Military preparation and readiness is an issue in the domain of the Pentagon 
and the Defense Department. They do not want Oceana on the closure list. 

Americans and the President of the United StatesIChief of Staff want to 
follow the advice of the Pentagon and the Defense Department. Said advice 
is not to put Oceana on the closure list. 

Our military families do not want to change Oceana h m  a Master Jet Base. 

Please continue to dedicate you review to the list originally delivered to you 
by the Pentagon and the Defense Department. 

Thank you. 

Kawrence Fleder BRAc8-2-05 




